Play a part in our history…

Originally opened in 1766, Bristol Old Vic is the country’s oldest
continuously working theatre, making it a magnificent venue for
corporate events, weddings and special occasions, with endless
possibilities to make your event truly remarkable.
Located on the iconic King Street in the centre of the city, Bristol Old
Vic is at the beating heart of Bristol’s vibrant cultural scene, and well
placed for travel and accommodation options. Our beautiful historic
building and our expert, creative team provide a warm welcome to
what Peter O’Toole described as ‘the loveliest theatre in the world’.
We’re delighted to have joined forces with Fosters, our events and
catering partner, to offer you and your guests a totally unique dining
experience. With over 50 years of experience catering events both
intimate and grand, and over 250 years of presenting world-class
theatre, this partnership promises you’ll walk in the footsteps of Daniel
Day Lewis, Samantha Bond, Patrick Stewart and more in style.
With their roots firmly in Bristol, Fosters are focused on using the
finest and freshest seasonal produce, handpicked from their trusted
suppliers, to ensure that everything you eat is as spectacular as
your surroundings.
From your first enquiry to ‘curtain up’ on the event itself, we will be
on hand, guiding you through the planning process and helping to
guarantee that every last detail is considered and delivered with
theatrical flair.

Sample Menus
Act I
£33.00 per person

Winter
Winter
Potato &
& onion
onion velouté,
velouté, Severn
Severn &
& Wye
Wye smoked
smoked salmon,
salmon, chives
chives &
& sourdough
sourdough croutons
croutons
Potato
Slow
Slow roasted
roasted belly
belly of
of pork,
pork, smoked
smoked butter
butter pomme
pomme purée,
purée,
savoy cabbage,
cabbage, apple
apple &
& crackling,
crackling, Thatchers
Thatchers cider
cider sauce
sauce
savoy
Sticky
Sticky toffee
toffee pudding,
pudding, butterscotch
butterscotch sauce
sauce &
& Cornish
Cornish clotted
clotted cream
cream
Bristol Old
Old Vic
Vic own-blend
own-blend coffee,
coffee, tea
tea &
& herbal
herbal infusions
infusions
Bristol

Spring
Spring

Warm smoked
smoked haddock,
haddock, chive
chive &
& Wookey
Wookey Hole
Hole cheddar
cheddar tart,
tart, spring
spring vegetable
vegetable salad
salad
Warm
Crispy
Crispy confit
confit duck
duck leg,
leg, Anna
Anna potato,
potato,
‘petit pois
pois à
à la
la Francaise’,
Francaise’, baby
baby carrot
carrot &
& roasting
roasting juices
juices
‘petit
Warm
Warm chocolate
chocolate &
& orange
orange brownie,
brownie, salted
salted caramel
caramel &
& mascarpone
mascarpone cream
cream
Bristol Old
Old Vic
Vic own-blend
own-blend coffee,
coffee, tea
tea &
& herbal
herbal infusions
infusions
Bristol

Act II

£36.50
£36.50 per
per person
person

Winter
Winter

Beetroot salmon gravlax, blini, horseradish crème fraiche & fennel slaw
Beetroot salmon gravlax, blini, horseradish crème fraiche & fennel slaw
Slow cooked daube of beef with truffled mashed potato,
Slow
cookedpancetta,
daube ofbaby
beef onions,
with truffled
mashed&potato,
cavolo nero,
smoked
mushrooms
red wine sauce
cavolo nero, smoked pancetta, baby onions, mushrooms & red wine sauce
Rich chocolate & orange tart, orange purée & vanilla mascarpone cream
Rich chocolate & orange tart, orange purée & vanilla mascarpone cream
Bristol Old Vic own-blend coffee, tea & herbal infusions, clotted cream fudge
Bristol Old Vic own-blend coffee, tea & herbal infusions, clotted cream fudge

Spring
Spring

Smoked duck breast salad, beetroot & cumin purée, orange & pomegranate
Smoked duck breast salad, beetroot & cumin purée, orange & pomegranate
Rump of spring lamb, fondant potato, buttered spinach, roasted carrots & rosemary jus
Rump of spring lamb, fondant potato, buttered spinach, roasted carrots & rosemary jus
Passion fruit & orange delice, toasted coconut biscuit & caramelised pineapple
Passion fruit & orange delice, toasted coconut biscuit & caramelised pineapple
Bristol Old Vic own-blend coffee, tea & herbal infusions, clotted cream fudge
Bristol Old Vic own-blend coffee, tea & herbal infusions, clotted cream fudge

Coopers’ Hall
Looking to impress? With its rich history, Coopers’ Hall will be returned to its
original Georgian splendour, providing an elegant backdrop for everything
from dinners, weddings and conferences to canapé and bowl food receptions.

The Foyle Room
Needing to host a board meeting or VIP dinner? This intimate, wood-panelled
room, with state-of-the-art technology, is the perfect creative backdrop for
meetings, working lunches or private dinners.

The Studio
Hosting a more contemporary event? The Studio is ideal for everything from
wedding celebrations to canapé receptions and informal parties.

Main Auditorium
Always wanted to take centre stage? This iconic setting is like none other in
Bristol, whether you’re looking to say “I do”, or you want a captive audience to
announce your company’s latest product, this historic setting is truly unique.
Capacities

Peak Hire
(Thu–Sun)

Off-peak Hire
(Mon–Wed)

Day Delegate
Rate

120–220

£2,000

£1,500

From £35*

The Foyle Room

12

£350

£300

From £35*

The Studio

150

POA

POA

POA

Space
Coopers’ Hall

Main Auditorium
Exclusive Hire
*

550

POA

n/a

n/a

50–550

POA

n/a

n/a

Minimum numbers apply

Included within our prices:
•
•
•
•
•

A dedicated event planner helping to make sure that no detail is overlooked
Your own event manager who will ensure your event runs smoothly from start to finish
A team of chefs to bring your menu to life
An expert waiting team to make sure you’re well looked after
Contemporary cutlery, fine china crockery & modern glassware

We’d love to chat through your ideas for your event and formulate a plan
that best suits your needs. Please call us on 0117 907 2681 or email us at
events@bristololdvic.org.uk

All prices are exclusive of VAT which will be charged at the standard rate for all our goods and services supplied.
Terms and Conditions of hire and hospitality apply including deposits and cancellation fees. Please ask for details.

